
Til Hi E\ ENING STAR.
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AT THE .STAR Ill ll oi\GS,
rtaaiTltMiiAtti^ *'#r*4er lilh ilrtfl,
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The Evening: Ftar H' *«papAr Company.9. H. K 4 1 try ,, A
. *

Tit rFT*5iv<! j« u i-i frv**l *v crtrrtm tomtb rtyt'i * at I ^ o.,t« ; rr w^k. or Forty-foar < ? nW i>*-r O r1'* «* "** OOunUr,."® ' **," ' *c4». Hy maii.poatage pr^Msui.Sliiy > <* « month, «»».*. y*ar. *b.
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ntnge jirr^'id.
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Mf R*~'»nfnhrrtixmgon np/iV-r'Wi. V?1-. .iO.1\°. 7-571. WASHINGTON
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#

I). ... THURSDAY. JULY 5, IS77. TWO CENTS.

EXfTRSlONS. PICNICS, <fcc.
L'N I- RETT LYCEl'M AN IN V1 ITNO

¦ r I Lf J
cenn wh -. a n *i» ~'' ?

a n ¦ I vulture. » I ha * a KK
I N |i»N >i »».- ««... i at >1 #af* M-a.- r Mary H a»h
lie II II I | It lb* will h M V V. r- ruin*
M « » The li«wm ti'rckm w ill !.* on tl.e b" t
and at H niii Win ii S»prins< at whi.-b pla.-- two
.i <1 . I.sit h ur« w II h- «nd w h-r- rarriac ¦

w >11 l>- in waiti ¦<>. >.»e» >h «* »t«titnc t t ide o
the *an«i-n Tiktt»t. th* public. 9t> cent*: . ill
dren. htdf-pn«r* R-p*t j. 5 1t_
'|*HE PALATIAL BAROE COCKADE

C'lTT. (Captain Harper
Will Make a lp Dt.wti th* River

K V K K l flMHY A FTKKNOOX.
Leav iirf wlartatlp m «h irp, retor uing at 3.
T'< k - U 2> rt» ' hi'drvn III Ii.
.X Ni> Bar on I" a d.
For i.'iart> r apply to

J BRADLEY AD\M9.
j*3 I in 8*-' retary.

PHISOSH HKM1RINQ A DELIUUrFCL
. lianc* from ibetjepr*«*:ntc k) at

fifth*' Itt ¦MM an hour ind t-
HfllUiM tb* I' tmai riv r, to
Al-iaudrla an<1 r*tnrn. any day during the w- k,
for U < . tit*. 11 . I at* ft- P : u.4 W TTJ <
Children under ten ye.ir* of ai,-* tr-*. The u >»t»
k»»" W'«h .< a f r Al-v itidria aid »ir» MM
bonrl> fr..m 7 »' ;» m to 7 t p m .and f>r th* laat
trip at * p m Th* tripe at 4 W. V 0, o Su 7 3J e in.
an -- p- nally r< fr*-h r it ai d nit !<. rat lie j. 25 Ini

£X t I'RSION.
Th* 'a*t 9t-air.fr J<'I!N W HI'iMPS"!* wiU

bvlnc l f #tll*tr'-t Vk lotlinKt II.

at IL- i i . k p m i n \VKI>Sl» m

DAY. » Kill* ¥ >u.«l SI MUT.I*. 1
ire *t U)in i t r . !-d "tp ¦j.'v -!).-

j, -»jBU'llN. Priwtil- nt.

A M IL V LXCl'R*»J «JN ».

Tb< fnf Steamer
II \ I: I OTTE YANDERBILT.

<'a»t «il < tr - Euta -l-.w r.tll fnrt i-r ri.itIT",
rMi an ti-f. 1 *1 the I _n *" ^

»> ir f. "'I', ^ pT«»*i M l*:o:i.if 7>l' «»r~»-t
«|>M il- KI.1P\»> at 41 :U»S
a rtotk | *. ntu .( 14* .!«» el ^ p n..
Tn*h. ra Mr<nt« raIIilli ¦ tmM pii- ktMMI
Ui» at'-a-i f r * .1' e to

n?;** ri'.NT \M> r<»'NT I (XtK'H'T,
l»a» 'nii 7th »tr-.| *»'Hif at S p in., r- n't
#1 U'la> it . lit tt oil fe a m Tick' '* i I .'»<»
r«'Oi <1 t ip I . r -tatf r .»- ai d bvtlu Ir^mra uti
b-ard The itrtu ri can b- rlurUred for xr ir-
¦H'Da

I^HE STF.AMKH MATTA NO CAN l!E
ckarffr«l f. r K.\' L'H?>H»S- .*11." " kAipl> to ti.* ' »

W M H KJLLMOS. As ?.
j»S2 lia 9i\th Strict Whtrf.
HOIKT LOOKOUT KXtTRSlONM.The
* ryktMiid ir'¦:» tt-%nifr *^I K.
I'apt » « «,... t-h> c»n. « iil r--'i'ti"
ht-r l»ATI K1»AV k\ >..N INU TKI .>'
to Pimj F int. Htrnkail i and P mt Lookout, n
SATl'EPAk. Jun- !. F^r® otil> fl rontid trip.All arc n'i d«ti. n« flra* L i 8*' ph-ti<«"H *
wharf f t . f 7th Ktn-et. tvrrjr Patu d»> ,it 1 p ill ,

ami r*tcrt v.g arri*f in Wa.«!iiH!?t< n M n lav ni'>rn
luc at f> <|ik F.r »ta> ro-nm and tnrthT inf.ir-
Biation nppl> t" >tf pii-n" 'ti A Mro., i tint reel wharf,
or at 'ft o. lil" Pi t ti-> I* «!.i» avf «i»

n ?*T K I'll t.N M 'S A BK'».. A gfiitw

i YCEl'M BI'REAI' EXClTK!JION3.1-i TH1R£» -K*SON.
*TY\MKKMAK\ W ASF ISGTOH.

B< cninr Trip* FVaUY WltN K80A Y.
!<«.«. 7th «trr.-t w hait at ti p m r :ara at 11 p. m.

Tickets Fifty Cent*
Tb* f II w ir c . rcai i/*tl"n« w i'.I

Join in ibe »lK>*e Ktctr >"rn. ofl UM at,
iilaa nan- d .*11 » 'i I'-ir* t > :>.<!.
tb n> meat ftirrhM* ticRe:* of th-ir nierot- ri;
V»ini tit are* tie ('hri«ti*a t'DtJ ch, July II. day

Ai d f^ . nil g I MltA *'>cittT. i'U Idrmjt IvatU-
*aft >1 E «'birch. .Inly l*.day at rt e»i nln* ji2-3:n
KlMiAY EXCURSION.
Thf .t»am< i MATTAHO. taptain Win II Rrlea,

vUl E«rr> Sut daydiriti^ tb-i-uinrtifr
¦NH'H n.uk- a trip dowa the riv r.
¦ti ppn » it Mar*|. i Hall two h( n»»,'
»«i'I if t Lriiti k at 'j ji . in t' thli- it/.Th- «t am-; lea*f« 6lh -treet w barf at 3.3U p m.
Far* ri uiid trtp IS i -nt*.
j*» in. W M. H KII.LMON. A*fnt.

H u! f OR FuIXT LOOKoUTI
Tteelfgarf Btean.fr
CBAKI "TTF. VANDERPILT, «

(»i I F Kmw «i
wil make an

U1TK9ION T<» PiNkl Pf NT MA8-II\LL
A»D P 1ST H" K'-L'T. -ATI KI»AV. Jane 513
Lravf 7tti street w har' at - » p n. .» d retnrn abont
I ocui ., a in M ta Fa -, tound trip, or.ly®1M' *n Ii Qi.'ati. ' . fr»t cL-«. Thi- t'. at cati
be eh%rt-r.! f«-r -xctir-«i ;n jeH lin

JVOTIC K TU MOCNI VEKXOX PAS-
»»NOERS

Th* fteainfr ARBoW Capt. Frank H 'llicsti>:»iv'..the "t|! b- at alii w-dt" latid pa«*eii- ir*a»» .

at M< niit ?.rat n wharf. Pa* ""

.rtiftet . tak it K t lr,4 «tenii r t.irhi*
c*«ni i^li-d with tlie l.a.ite* M i'it Vernon t«t,x i%
ti«*/ ri7<-< ia mrr.tyian cj tkrrr inia* byother lit -a

R. aid trip §1. including adaiiMio& to Mamion
Gr-iunda.

Mteaai' i le»re«7*b «tr**t wharf daily. (9anda> ei-
ceple>i,l at 10 a m and return* al ut 4 p m

J M. H Hi >bL! NOSWORTH,
Brpt La*1 ie« M "ant Vern m AMnciatmn.H*SK HOLL1 II K A t) St- Arrnw j»18 Im

EW Rul/TE TU MulST V tRXON.
The n-^w,«nf* and r-'tnii dii>na «teamer MART% *>111 Nt«TuM t-now rarryinc pu-

..tiiiei't- Mt V-rtn ti »iiii furiiiKbiiiK
carTia*e« t. tran>p->rt tb-m t.> th. *
B.aji'i. n l!> tlu-r ut- per-.u» atmd a hot walk up. hitch II. The livtanre i> one and a half mile*,
not tlire.-. L-a> e« 7: h atreet w harf every day i Suii*.» *>. . pt o at It ;|o a m . and retnrnn ah -ut 4o'th-ck Fare ^1. mrlaiimc > Imiaetou and car
f»*<e nd> to and from the maim.in. jeil-tr

HO! KOR PINKY POINT. FORT MON¬
RO*. NORFOLK AN0TI1E CAPES.Tb*»plenaid steamer J A.N K *OSE

LEY w II rfpume h«i 8\Tl'RI»A¥
NIGHT TRIls* t' the atn.\-p<>itita ®
eornmei,. ii # SATl kHiV KVCN1NU l«th inn .at Notifk. retnruin«. will arme in Waabinci u¦nndaj tin rnii c. aln at « .. v I.- k
Fare, nund trtp Ui r»ii ej Pmt f 1 SO To all otherCi ta .§4. I al1 at the Oflt-e oo*r M*trop« litanth at once and aecura your Maitrucm for tUu de-nhtfnl trip
Kod Caterer rmpl'.y d Piano on board.

/eli te SAMI EL BACON, Preaident.

L V M B E &

DAMAOEL* BY FIRE.

/"tr Htn^l'td

W ALN I T 4 4 PRIME §. OO

WALNUT 5 9, » © OO

WHITE PINE CILL3. 1 OO

NORTH < AR0L1.NA FLOORING 1 OO

rOPLAK PANEL. Dreeeed.... a OO

EECONLS. Dr-wi-l a OO

fELU T3, Drftd 3 00

ANY OTHER LTMKEB DAMAGED BY FIRE
AT EgCALLT LOW PRICES.

WILLI T * LIBRKV,
J'* " < or. 44th Ht. mmtl Y. Y. Av«.

I^HE CNIiERMGNED HAU REMOVED hisOFFI< > :r. m N 7«l ljtb «;ree< U) ROOMlORCOMAN Ul ILMNO. opaoait* C. S.Treaenry. H* will derate iitni.lf *«p«cialiy toMaking and procvtuc L. .(.« >4 Money on the se¬curity of rea eatatf and will exerci** aartimlarcar-in ail c»^i t., mak> .odtrionn and »af« tr.veat¦ttetit* ha«i? g doe regard to the talidity of title »ndtn* «cC cier.cy of aecnrtty. The intere«t« of bor¬rower *» ve; 1 a* l-nd*r will b*a .1* pr.i*. , te«l Fidn-Ctarj tri -t» et mud-rat* maKt itude arr-ptolSeveral ar«f enma in p'caent romlintm to beloaned c-e acceytati- prup- riy.
^ _ J«»H* BI LL,_J*4 IB Room K«4. C<>r-<>ran BmlM&f

i2F.COM) HANI) CLOTHlXO, FURNF~,*TRB. < ARPSTS. HKHD1NG, OILCLOTHS.»«l 42ou«a of »v#ry d-aeripiioa boncbt. and thebich< * ra«h price* pai 1. Order* by m ul orjiaatly"¦"A1***- - H CoLM AN A L J ,oetlA-ly Corner 1Mb Mr*-: and Petiu a arena*.

H EFRESMiNO,
IMPROVED SODA.*itk Graduated Ic*.
AOLR », coram 7tE wd 1 ato.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION LIKE

JNH B.' Sf| OOMP\NT. RI« HMOND, Va..
P'e»et>t.a plan b> which the l.en»firs.'f Lift- Insnr-
. re nay be reeurtd at abut < nr ,i.

y£umn,V9Zmmn** '*ch <Ur wH1 M'cure 10

. n»»o^ T ,| ;i Dit*. | n«i n ,i

J N WILKINSON. Tri i££t
Aa4M."» kii Tir.,",..P,r',""1'n,; J W Lockwrv-vl,
h? i ». n

. Secietary; C \V. p.
Br k M- Heal ivi« r.
. J\l!rai eh Office, JVi | P^nr sylvama a\ i>im«. un¬

der National Hotel j>5-6t
[T%* Hamilton miilimngassooiat ion
.TH-oI i'a*) »tful»r monthly
»?7r 'J #,,h\"AMILT<»N BUILDING ASSOCl-
AIIOK for th- paym lit ..f dnen and ad<-ar.c.of
!!« r it"ni V ill .141 n*v"' h»" x" «'* 7th ?!..
«»n * HI OA Y. 6th Instant at * o cl« .< k p m,

noB.n^i?- W\kNIB President
OHH A PRKSCOTT. 8w:rHiirT. jym

or y r K OK TIIK N \T11 'N \ |, I \lo\
r< riKK IN^ RAU K COMPAN Y,
he animal meet Il<c 0f the Stock holder-. .,f th .

»ai na | r.b.t,iln-nranc* Company...f Washing
I: i_*'" li.M M th.-Olf.e f tl,.C nipaoy. N >

.J.I L..ti>iana iv^of, .>n MONMaV. Jut i h.
. V ft,r p'irp * ,.f .lectin* Nine Directors.
P I* pen from I to 2 rlorkit m

Nt'P.I.E D I \KNER S retary.
i I I'lev » r NITBOPOLIT&I Bill

fn-7 fc<>AD C OMPAN Y .I II. a 1<77..Nitlc -

L- 1 V n tr -,t i k1 !«]« r* Mi t |ifV C mitriT that
Oie Vyw*r* hnw 1 irt*<1 a PI \ 11»K N P OF ON K
POL I A K PIH SH \ K K »n th*- ». irtiinss <f the last
'ia n.. nth whVh is pa; able at thin ..fT'« *

ii in ami tkfu r tl»i* date
\» m \% Mnnui ^ THOMPSON, Pre«ir1*nt.
5 Z-. 8w Ury }\2 u

Mi rUAL 151*1 LD1MG A^SOCI VTIOS.
'* be thifl m^tin£ will tftlrD pf«r^ at Poniir ic'ii

fall. r«.rfit*r 6th and I Till' liHI>\ V
«Vf NINO..I.II} * Suh-.-npti .n« for ftuck r. T. ;wd
t»y fci.y t)I the «»I7i. -r* «»r «|irec orf

i . nr.^!1W'>'SATT, Pr.-i^nt.
'¦ ¦' PFBMOPY. >ecr^tarv. jel) »t

IT-3*, NEW !U ILIUPiO ASSO "IATI >N .Th"
r i.r'h nirwinc f tf «* NORTHW f. * | It K\will If h'H Ht the I! -.r.iof Trade K .ni.. cm tu»r

i-'.'i »" 1 yth utrert ob IIESI'VY
XU.MU'l, Jnl) II. I«r7

Tlii« i- t|,e m -«t in < e<sfnl n«<«-r|:»finn <-fthe Tear
» '"'I »ub rrih.-. a. the ».|| to »t a oro-

D^.iiOutiHiiiulWIi.i.lci e rl'>H i|
Jftn, JOI.N * THOMPSON, President
*'' *' ^ ' OQK , >*-cre*ary.
r^» THI ANKIAL MKKTIN'i OP THE

ft' ckh' ld< r« .>f the \ f, m'¦ i> i ^ \\"D Po-

V'V Y ^,A,EHI KAIUKOKO CO. will ££ld at
..lid K Ktreetsrj..rth-

MONPAJ, Joi\ irth. An < |ccti. ii of nine 01-
rrct< TN will take plare Po|>« «.p. n from 2 nntil 4

PHmA ..IWote""-450' Pr7«
ORIENTAL CREAM.
"" °'u* Tr't''f Lt-fietof tut South

,J know'edg,. th »t a t.a^- uni-
tati< n ..f |»r T.Mk xiraiul'n Oriental Cream or

o
* r *ent out at a reilur- .|

price. thi!t in toe -ntion dealer* an i consumer* Th-
mi'V'11 "P in. "». style,o.l io iJi' ' Ac VM" i'y 1,1 >' '»»?' honhand f.,rtlielwt thirt> ye«ru Venders .f the l...<ti« -.nlclewill l.e pr .9©cul<-d Conamnen reed onlj be not ontbtir ri.ard. MARTHA B T. OOI RAI D

le I ropri«t<>r. 4- It u.1 «treet, Jf. » Y rkFor nale u ti.'l^ii h bv ^TC^TT I rRi»\f u i'i i

rfr.Bil, »ell*(""a*n.I« Italian Med So.p, p,..dre Subtle fr r<m>ii,B supiTfluons Hair. LimidTe««tat !«¦ R",k>, Lily White, Ac. jeH lm
SARATOGA WATAKr ^ "

ONLY 14 CENTS A BOTTLE,
Tr< w the Celebrated IlathorD fprin^.

W. 8. THOMPSON, Ph»rmarlit,
mr*> Jm 703 15th street.

N HENt K> >E \ WEED ToNlO.
n the atin «,.h. re et^rience.] h. r.» durin.- the

ranmier ftionth*, the lethargy produced by the h at
t.ike. an.n th. d--ire f. r wb..b-.nH- f.e.d.anl fre-
.111.1.1 per.pirationK reduce ». -lily en rev. p,rti<u.

1,1 ..-'.fferiin: fr.ni the eff. ct. .f deb-litatin?
In rd rt n.,..,: .1 heai-hful mativ

tt> ..ftL. -. .t' lii « n.u-t re«.rtto artifi. ;a| ni. ati->
r .r rhi- pill s. I,eu, li 8.. \v .-J T .iilc i- s. r>
. !1> i:.il. A t. w d - will , reate an ap|- iito a ,d
»ri*. freakviaar t.. tkeeeerweMMr. V r d\-i' p
-in. ¦! i» in * alual I- M.m> .inin.-nt ph>«icia.i< hilT«
d i.l r- d (Mil «iv-|-|.-a «n k* )ii|MH lillj
. nr.-d !.> tie drn,'» » hi. h ar>- paml] . ni|.| i. f r
thai pi.Tt-. -.-. Th»lnV(H Tvafeii it- aam |a
. Hv different fr.m Pilch druir*. It ...ntain-1, , c,r
r¦...». nunerai- .>r a .1-. in fa. t it a»i-t^ tli r-jjular

..f nature, and Kiipplie. |,. r d-ii.
I l.e t. im in it- nature s>. much re«.-mbl.-> the i:;tf.iric
juc llat it alni"-t id> iiti. .(| with tliat fluid. Tli-
»ra-Mi. juice if the natural ent w hi, h. in a h-althy
< liditi li of tlie b.nlv ca.lf. the f.-.^l t--!-- digem.-d'
n 1 * benthip juice I- Ii..t excreted in itiiffi. i.m .jnari-

tiii. - ilidiKe-te n. w itli all it* di»tr'.ii.if «\mpt..iii4
I'll w. 1 I,' > a \\ .-.<1 T nic prf.'rniH th-dut\ of
the iMlll jwica wh II the taHw li McM,
>. h. i. k - >. h w d T in. Hli bv ail Dragwiata
jji-m w f till

~
A f'ARI»

i^TVr. J°*M 7h" arK M'n,"ri"K fr"m 'h' errors and
Iiidiscreti-ps of ' ,mh. nert.io* w^akn. ss, early de-
ray, 1. K, of niauko. d Ac., I a ,u Fe.d a recipe

'
at

» 'II ci.r yon. FktK ..v < haRgk. Tlii. irre.t r-m. dir
K
b' a l,'','("iwy .»» So'ith VmericaF nd a self-addr .aed e0Ve| ,,e to the Rev JT- Imaj, 8tut,on o, BibU iy,re y^rk

jana; lu.wAfAKtim
GEN TIN E CONGRESS WATER

from the Oriiiical Spriuc
_

AT SARATOGA,
HiTaon'wr?E%ri£i?U-

MILBLRN'B PHARMACY,
m;ntr 14l«9 Peiin aTenne, near Willard'i."

SAMUEL G. YOCNgT" ~

NOTARY PUBLIC,
rrtgjf Qrric«.Stah Bpilpi>g.

D. HcEARLAN. 0>nt,u~.
S^iNewWr'.3.40 YORK AVENUE.bS?*"ivr;",7£': -
OPTICIAN.

tornPbT ,h<> Great World".Fair, il Pbil»«lelphia, .,n my inTented ^ ^ >

and iat«.ited y.\ E ILA-d. n:anu.rac-
tured til Gold Sliver and rrameie^, wi'li eenni «Bia/il'ai I e|)ti|.., Ale., en hand a larte vfietv
ot >P». TA. LES. OPIKA GLASSES. Mirk./.
S^OP ES aiii fell ALES tor the Ev««. Ac.

oct5 !rl«tp I42II I'eiins)|vania"a\euu!^u w.

t^LLI.INu OFF AT COST,
"

FOR THIRTY DAYS,
ON ACCOtNT OF REBUILDING.

YAhrN.'s.7k8,R k and «"rn.antow0
kIV< V-iii' ^, r»te.l EHBiiOIDE
Klr.. ( r»il r**n . LACL ( \p«»- M \ 12<r11 1 ir j
CLOAKS Lon* and Short PKR88B9

f n,l r Braids ard Silk, of all kinds.
¦a

11 all dencr ptionfl.B. tim ed prices In WORSTED, as foUows*» hit. B ack Worsted, .«> 2S ^er lb.
'

Colored Wurtltd. 92 73 Mild 4.S p r lb
G« rinantown WouT, at .«1.7a ind fi per lb , at

t il. BI PPERTVN,
_ ,

Headquarter,.
jaa> lm Ko.4Q3 7th street northwest.

pt'RE SODA WATER
IS

STEEL FOUNTAINS.
SUPERIOR SYRUPS,

MEAD, TONIC BUB, Ac.
TRADE SUPPLIED

¦T
NAM'L C. PALMER,

57 Ure» Stmt, Ueorgttown, I), c.
A pparatos for gjt or rent. jeE-tr

r|,HOMPSON,8,
Manof.ctnre.to order

LKDB0,T BUILDING,

IP.aic8s ^"'RTS ro» 913 .v».

PUR< UA^ER SATISFIED OR MONEY RE
. .

FUNDED."
Uentl.men leavlns th. city for the

atD?ir?rvppopular prices. c naUutly laaiuKk . M

MEN 0 FINE FURNISHINGS
THOMPSON'S SUIRT PArfoRY,,rLeDr .lt Baildiiiif.

'511.00
Leather Trunk,
rlth Leather Bound

Canvaa Cover.

BECKERS
TBL'NE axd HARNESS

FACTORY.
141T Pennsylvania are¬
na., above Wuiard a.

Anv <
Tmnk, called for. He-

.too* of SATCHELS and BA88
°°r »»« Oo»d. Blckei'or SSb'^Harn^ tr

N 0 T I C E.

BVket rate,. .

»'* *» a. waiT*4cp

EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government Rkckipts To dat . Inter¬

nal revenue, s-08 n -fi.n*; customs, tK,059JI.
National Bank N'orts received to-day

for redemption, i*0.

SfCHETARY OF W > R MrCltARY is not
e.\pect»d to return to Washington until the
l.'-ih instant.
Thf. Swatara arrived at Portsmouth,

Vs.. yesterday, with the monitor Catskill lu
tow. from I'ort Royal, S. C.
Admiral Trenciiard transferred his

(tag from tbe^Hartford to the l'owhaiau at
11 o'clock jester-lay at Fort Monroe.
The President has concluded to visit

N< w Hampshire after he ha- attended the
Bennington iVt.) celebiatiou, August 1.1 aul

(Jen. E. I! Hampton, of North Carolina,
has Iwii in the city for some weeks looking
after the distribution of patronage in tl«at
state. Having got about all he asked for, he
leit for bis home last night.
A Competitive Examination was neld

at the Pension Office to-day to fill s<\eral
vacancies in Cr«t, second, and third-class
cl« rk*bl) s. The examination was couilued
to the employes ot the office.
These is a Li\el* Fioht stolngon for

the office of I". 8. District Attorney for the
eastern district of Tennessee. As is the case
iii Baltimore there are two contesting fac¬
tions, both claiming to be the only siinon
pure republicans.
The ri port that the salariesof the fe¬

male emploj es in th« Interior Department
ar to l>e reduced wa-a mista ke, The law
fixe«the number, class, and salariesof em¬
ploy! s, and consequently such a reiuciion
as the one in question cairn it legally be
made.
Sf.N''R Mata, the representative of the

I)ia/ government, bad an informal Inter
view with Secretary Evarts to-day. He was
rot formally received as Mexican minister.
Secretary Evar's intends bringing up the
subject at the Cabinet meeting to-morrow
lor discussion and decision.
OHTHe Retreat .Indian Inspector Wat-

kins telegraphs the Commissioner of Indian
At'airs from Eoit Lapwal, 21 Instant, that
the l.ostlle linlans are falling back toward
the W alia Walla valley; that the troops are
pressing them, and that the northern Indi¬
ans are quiet.
The Mexican Mis-ion Declined.

8<>me time sn.ee the President tendered to
Judge G. a. Nymes, of Denver, Colorado, the
mission to Mexico. A letter was received
from him Monday declining the honor ou
account of bis mining Interests and his uma-
erous legal engagements.
Und*r a construction of the Attor¬

ney Geneial of the late act of Congress abol¬
ishing i ffieial postal stamps, the different
executive departmei ts still use them, and
will continue to do so until the .supply onband is exhaust'd, after which the official
envelopes designated by law will take their
place.
call for Redemption ok Bond-*..

Acting Secretary McCormlck this afternoon
l«sued the illiieth call lor the redemption of
five twenty bonds. Tbeainount is *10,000 0.0
of which *',<>00,000 is coU)k,ii bonds, ;*a«i

0< <»,i oo registered I-on is <*oiisuls >i is»;5
The i it-rest "ii these bo' d- will cease on th^
fifth d: y o. October.
A General Ordek issued froni the head-

quart* r* of the army thisafternom transfer-
the ^d regiment of infantry from the depart¬
ment of th« Mouth to the division of the P.v
c lie. Tin > will proeeed toOgdeneltjr, Utah,
hi u there will start overland to join General
Howard in 'be department of th . Coluinb a
for the purjose of reinforcing him in light¬
ing the N< z Perces Indians.
The President came in from the Sol¬

diers' Home yesterday morning and re¬
mained at the White Hou-e from half-past
ten o'clock until twelve o'clock. Hereceive.t
a treat many call- rs this morning, amo g
wbc m \itie the Attorney General, Bishop
Simpson. Hon. J. C Pool. a<*oonipai led by
Judge Albertson. and Messrs. White and
Bateman. of North Carolina, Senators Saun¬
ders aid Paddock, K-presentatiees -Slelcber
and Reagan, of Texas.
Armv Promotionii..The retirement of

Col. Roberts, of 4th artillery, bess les pro¬
moting Col. French to be colonel of 4th ar-
lllleiy, promotes Major Harvey A. Allen,
ol 2d artillery, to be Lien tenant Colonel of
the same regiment. AUo, Captain James
McMillan,<>i 3d artillery.to be Majorof J<1
artillery, and 1st Lieutenant John L. Tier
non,of;<d artillery to be captain lu same
nglment.
Secretary Sueiman's Inspection

Trip The revenue cutter Grant, having on
I oard Secretary Sherman, Webti C.Hayes,
son of the President, and D. T. Kimball,
chief of the coast survey, arrived at Cai>e
May.N.J., yesterday. The purpose of the
trip is to inspect life-savii g stations, light-bousea. Ac., on I lie coast. A hop was giveu
at the Stc ckton House last evening in honor
of the guests.
Sudden Drath ok a Vkneraiile LaDt

Mrs. Frances Preston Blair, relict of the laie
Francis P. Blair, and mother of Hon. Mont¬
gomery Blair, ditd suddenly at the familyii anslon. ntar Silver Spring, Md., aisjut 2o'clock this morning she was out riding onhorseback yesterday ufternoon, as has beenb« r habit for sometime past, and retired tob«d last night In her usual health. The fune¬ral will take place at Rock Creek church atup. m. Saturday
Hon. Otis II. Rissel has been commis¬

sioned as collector of internal revenue for the
Richmond i\'a.) district In place of C. E.
White, resigned. This is the same positionfrom which he Russell was removed last
year by President Grant In consolidation ofthe Virginia districts. Russtll was born inMaryland, but has resided lu Virginia ."orthirty-four years. This is said to b>- a defeatof Col. Mosby, who whb opposing Russell'sappointment.
The United 6tat*.«i akd Mexico

Ass't Sec. Seward submitted to the cabinet
list Tuesday the order of the Diaz govern¬
ment to General Trevlno, Instructing him toresist with force of arms the invasion ofMexican territory by United States troops,Ac., as authorized not long ago by instruc¬tions to Gen. Ord, Issued through the Wardepartment, In the pursuit and punishmentof Mexican raiders on the soil of Texas andthe r» covery of stolen property. The Mexi¬can order was briefly discussed, but no ac¬tion taken concerning it
The Marine Band Concerts.-The

rumor published in a morning paper that
the concerts of the Marine band on the Pres¬
ident's proui.ds on Saturday afternoons are
to be dhconi inued is probably Incorrect, as
section 1613 Revised statutes provides ..The
marines who compose the corps of musi¬
cians known as the 'Marino Baud' shall beentitled to receive at the rate of four dollars
a moi.th eacb, in addition to their pay &.<*
eoi -commissioned musicians, or privates
of the marine corps, so long as they shall
leifoim. by order of the Secretary of theNavy, or other superior officer, on the Capi¬tol grounds or the President's grounds."

Personal.Speak- r Price, of the Nor:h
Carolina House oi Representative* is iu
tewn. He enjoys the honor cf being th?
voiirgpst ) r« Siding offirer of any state de¬
liberate body in the union. ....Mr. Rufu-jB. Merchant, e>f the Frederick«buig (Va )Wor. Is nt the Metropolitan hotel. ....Col.
rpbam.whohas been stationed on tempo¬
rary ruty In the Indian buresa for several
months, has been granted have of absence
for . year, and intends visiting the seat ofthe European war, for the purpose of observ¬
ing the operations of the contending forces.
He rxp<ct* to sail In about a week. ...*

Among the most recent dlsUngnlsbed ar¬
rivals at the capital la CoL George H. Butler,late of Dtadwood; Dakota territory.

NOTABLE FOURTH OF JUL7 SPEECHES.
hrttntnr itl'tine firrnka OrnMMit hi '
ritimi to the AnMr.rnti»n-i*tlicv of M>iking
More South' rn Stuff* Out of Mexican
Territory.- t'jr-<roccr»M»r r/ciwi'w W'fi'i '«
( onrfi niii'itiou of th<' l're»i<l>nt'a South¬
ern I'vtir V'

At Woodstock, Coon , the Fourth of July
observances at Roseland Park were of a
ta'ure pecul arly interesting, including ora¬
tions by rx-G ivenwr Chamberlain, of South
Carolina, ai d Senator James Q. Blaine
Among the distinguished p-rsons Dr»«ent
bes.des those mentioned were Hon. John T.
Wait, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Pror. C., rm
Northrop. of Yale College; Rev. James M
Buckley, of Stamford, Conn.,and Rev. TU o-
dore L. Cuyler. 1» I»., of Brooklyn. The
niei ting was orma'ly opened by a short ad¬
dress from Henry C. Bowen, esq. Hon. John
T. Wait presid d.

GOV. I'llAMKIRtAIS'S ORATION
wa« an arraigi.meute>f the administration of
President Hayes, so far as the southern pol¬
icy is concerned. Mr. Chamberlain said that
in the interest of ireedom, and ur-itsl by the
hand of ihe helple. .» and desert>d southern
patriot, and the voice of the widow of the
assassinated, he was impelled to sce»K in
condemnation of President Hayes' southern
policy. He claimed that it w»< a dictate *»f
duty and hot.or to ai^ack those who are he-
trayng the party which has trust ?d Uiem.
Tlit leaden of a party should faithfully rep¬
resent its principles, aida presidential pol¬icy is art anomaly and ofl'euco savoring of
had faith with a native and historic il odor
of tieaci.ery aud li trigue. The Preside,it's
southern policy Mr Chamberlain detlned to
be tlie withdrawn' of the military from the
protCOUOUOf the 'aw tui government* of Loo-
isiai.ii and South Carolina, in t>oint of
Immediate, ior< .¦«.-en, and inteuded conse¬
quence it consists in the overthrow of th<>se
government- and the subat i tillion of other
so-called state- goveri ni*>nt8. It consisted in
ihe abandonment of southern republicans,and es-pteially the colored race. to the con¬
trol and rule of the class opposed to every
st« p and feature of material progress s'.n -o
Isin It el« clarcs the w.ll of a maj >r ty snail
no long r ru'e. and the guarantee of the (ion.
stitutiont i every .-tate of a republican ioim
oi government and of protfcuoii againstdomestic \ loleiice is hei'celorth inellectu.il
and worthless. Heilei ouroed Hayes' south-
ern policy as unconstitutional and revolu¬
tionary, subversive of constitutional guar-
antees at d la v- to every dictate of politicalhonor.public iu*t:eeand good morals. He
said the republican party had received a
more serious wound than could have been
intllcted by its eneui.es. H^criticised Hayt's'civil-service reform, bis tinancial and other
policies in severe terms, and concluded byurging all on ihe side of freedom and coustl.
tutioi al principles to enlist in the struggle
against tlie: President lor the uniou and
peace of the counti y.

<II>Fl!fS FOR THE 1'RESIDEXT.
When Gov. chamberlain concluded his

speech, Kev. Mr Stoddard, of Fair Haven,Mass , ar se and said that lie desired, with
aildr.e respect to Gov. Chamberlain, to saythat he believed that the seotimeats express¬ed in the address did not represent the feel-
it g of New Englaud. He then called for all
thote who endorsed the policy of President
Hayes to signify it, and tiir^e hearty cheers

lor the President. Somebody
tueii Called for tlirev cheers for Guy. Cham-
be;lain, and they were loudly given.
Mr. Wait, president of the convention,

then arose and stated that it should be un.
deistcod that every speaker was responsiblefor what he said.

bl'KF.lll OF SKXATOK RLAIVE.
In the aiternoon, after a short address byR v. James M. Buckley, the Hon. James <..

K alne Has introduced and received with
h'arty che<*rs. He spoke with unusual tlrm-
i.tss ar.d vigor, and was often interrupted by
applause, and answered in his favor when
qutstions were asked. He did not deliver a
forma! oration, but the substance of his re¬
ntal k* is comprised in the following. Mr.
B'bi.Mr said:
There is an agitation on the southwes'ern

f ontier of the United States at the present
t me that may j»o'-siblyd.. velopinto a policyinvolving national danger and ultimately
crave disaster. An intelligent Representa-ti" e it. Congress from the state of Texas D is
b- come the exponent of tne new policy, an I
has i-een urging it upon the administration
at Washington with pe. 'uasive force. He is
sustained and indorsed by not a few influen¬
tial newspapers in various sections of the
country. The cause, or may I not say the
plat"stole pretext, of this new policy is the
lnenretoii of predatory bands from some of
he border Htates of Mexico into the state of
Texas, and the seining and Cirrylng oil of
the herds and other property of her people
The line of action urged to suppress and
prevei t these out rages embraces luree points-First. The pursuit of these ou laws beyondthe Rio Grande and their capture and pun¬
ishment on Mexican soil. It is understood
that the War department has Issued orders
to the general commanding the southwestern
department to adopt this course. This is
opei ly aggressive, and though not done to
create war. has a strong tendency in that di-
r> ction. A similar invasion of Canadian soil
would produce war with Great Britain In
sixty days.
Second. Under a thin veil of QuixoticFentlnientalism we are to extend a moral

support to goesl government In Mexico,
though what this may precisely mean we are
not vei v clearly informed, unless we are at
liberty to infer il from the more ou<spokenpolicy embraced in the third proposition, In
which, upon a certain contingency, we are
urg<d to give material support to that pariy
or admini st ration in Mexico which best
promises to insure law and order.in other
words, to assume a seert of pri>t"<*torate over
tlie sister republic, and in the pending dis¬
pute it is quietly hinted that we shoul 1 sus¬
tain Lerdo and frown upon lHaz.
These last twe> movements are not under-

ste-od .

> have the assent e»r approval of the
administration at Washington, those who
are engineering the measure uot having iu-
ducd our authorities to go further than the
step describe d in the: first proposition.
As a comforting and ceinsolatory adden¬

dum to the whole scheme we are kindly as-
mred that in no event shall any Mexican
territory be acquired and annexed to the
United States. As in many other cases of
similar eiesign and movement, the most im¬
portant lealure may be that which is espe¬cially dl.-avowed. I do not not mean to im¬
pute deception or Insincerity to the Texas
Representative, but I feel free to aver that,however candiel he may be in his declara¬
tion of views, or however cautious the Ad¬
ministration might be if it should adopt »nd
act upon them, ye*t the inevitable drift en
events. rapidly whirled into a current that
could neither be* stayed nor directed would
be towaid the absorption by this country of
a lt<rge portion oi the preseut republic of
Mexle-o.
Wiiile on this day and before this audience

I would not introduce a merely partisan
topic, ncr spe k word* unbefitting the pa¬triotic associations by which we are Inspiredand surrounded, I yet think that a danger of
possible moment to orr nationality may be
meist properly discussed before an assemblyof Americau citizens on the anniversary ofthe republic's birthday.
To tne younger gene-ration, who constitute

tlte larger part of my hearers, the war with
Mexico is merely a dim tradition or an his¬
torical fact: but tlie elderly and middle-agedwill readily remember that the final act
which precipitated actual conflict betw<>enthe two countries in the spring of 1S4<> was
ne>t so palpable nor so menacing as that
which is now being foreshadow d on our na¬
tion's future fromthesamedi9tnrbedquarterin the political heavens.
And if the course of our governmeat si all

now be guided or even largely in flu-nice- i bythe men and the interests that stand behind
this movement- ue of them mask >d and
someof them in sight.wemay find ourselves
rushed into a war requiring indeed but a
petty fraction of our military strength, yetinvolving a serious drain upon our treasury,to be reimbursed in the eud by a cession of
territory acquired at the wrong time, loe-a'.edIn the wrong place. Inhabited by au undeslr- jable popula'Ion. adding weakness where we
want strength, discoid where we need peace,and a lacx of patriotic inspiration where
most of all we require the devoted spirit of a jtrue American nationality.We are passing through au era of test and |trial for the; republic. The war of therenil- ]liejn is longs<nce over, but the political qu9r- |t»ons resulting therefrom, the new ist-
meut rendered necessary by the issue e>t theconflict, the permanent status oT thert vsbrought into new relations, have not y*t beensettled upona basis that gives ade.pt ate guar¬anty for peace, hartmmy and security in thefnture. I do not wish to exaggerate the*sources ofdisquletude, nor do I wish to under¬rate them. They present the grave problemsof statesmanship for the present general ion,and it yet remains to be seen whether ourwisdom in peace is equal to our prowess in
war. Nor would it be Just to ignore or be¬little the (rave difficulties which the stateslately in rebellion have npoo their own

hands and within tH- ir own bonlvs-que«-
t on* which they alone can adjust but which
areassumllv rendered man dlffloult to them
by their jealousy aud distrust of the national
government. a«>d in certain raspc<-ts these
questions are being continually complicatedand rendered more embarrassing by the ac¬
tion of these states themselves.
When, after the close of the rebellion, tha

¦taten t ngaged In it were readmltt< d :o ajMNtlcipat Ion in the government of the Uuion,
they all came In with constitutions dlstlnc;-
ly recognizing and affirming the paramount
authority of the national goverume it a d
the paramount allegiance due to it from
everv citizen of the I*nitt<J states, several
of the states thus reconstructed have since
chang.<t their constitution*, and in every
li stance save one they have struck out the
paramount authori'y of the I'nlon and me
path mount allegiance of the citizen to the
national goveri ment. The latest example
is that of Georgia. that has just voted for a
convention to revise her constitution on
which she was admitted to represen tation in
Congress, at d her distinguished senator.

Hill. I- credited by the public press with
declaring that amo >g the prim motives for
changing the cone?ltutloa of n ^ir^la is to
strike trom Ms pais-* the assert'on ih*t ill-
late war was a r- bellion, and further, to
era-e jind annul W'at majestic utterance con¬
tained in the thirty thirl section of Hie '-dec¬
laration of fuiidain.t-iiial principles," which
expre>ses more 'rue patriot tn.»n was ever
!».*« re proclaimed on Uie soil of <.eorg a. It
is in tli* se meinoratile words
"The stale of Georgia shall forever re.

main a n ember of the American union; the
people thereof ar* a part of Use American
1.9°ion: every cii zen thereof owes para-utount allegiance to the Constitution a <d
goveri mcnt oi the United s ate* and 110Taw or ordinance of 1'iis stan- in contraven¬
tion or subversion tLereof shad ever have
anj binding force."
Mr Hill i» r« jiorted as aying 'hat this pa¬triotic provision should be -truck from the

01 game l«iw of Georgia, and he coiciuld
his sptecli by assuilng his hearer* that ttie
full i<ower of U.< south i* just dawning, aud
that the day is not fardis'ant when 11 will
contro. the fciivcrnnieid of toe 1111.011.
In view of these significant facta, and -t.11

n ote Mgnificai.t tendencies in the southern
part of our country. I rt*k men of a.l parties
litre assembled today on the soil of Oninee-
tlcut. il they think t wise to provide now bythe acquisition of Mexican territory for the
creation of additional states holding th s

\ lews of the national government, as im v
ltably they w ould hold them by re.ison of
proximity of location, and by the character
and crerd of the men who would naturallyiuhahlt and control them. In the states
noith of a certain line a countless majorityof the |K.ople of all parties believe their j»ar
anioui t allegiance to be due to the govern¬
ment of the United State*, so that H eon diet
between a rorthern state and the United
8tatea is practically impossible.In a majorii> of the states south of the
same line the great mass of thoae who term
themselves the governing class believe to an
atl< glance to their ie«pe< eive local govern¬
ments sujierior to that which they ow.? u> the
government of the Union. It Is the same
here*)' that hurried tens of thousands ot
brave and honorable men into a conflict
with the government in W l. And now. six¬
teen years having elapsed. wild lh« ir fright¬
ful record of war and of blood, ot crueltyand of carnage. the tra-tedy ends? m one
important aspect just where it began a'.!-
the men who pr«clpitated the courier, lu
solid |iower lrom Maryland to Me\iC », rc-o-
lute in purpose, and holding with tenacitytiie creed that underlay the rebellion.a cnt*l
that is ut < riy Irreconcilable with a lastingdevotion to the union of the states. I do not
have the slightest doubt that those vlt ws an
honestly held by Uiosft wuo avow them; they
are proclaimed by ahle men with the force
and skill, no' indeed of logic, but of u sopii-lstiy which deceives the unwary aad some¬
times entraps even the watchful.
Tie re can l>e no douht, 1 mink, that an

overwhelming majority of the people of tue
country, and especially of the north, ure
hostile to further annev itiuu of -outherii
ten I'ory.

I believe that southern control in ti e s;.iv-
ernmtul of the Uniou is the worst possibleresult tv< 11 for the south itself. I belt ve
that it 1- menacing and dangerous to everyInterest in the land. I believe that U.e men
who In » a.tie and In council saved the Unlo:.
should govern it. 1 believe that the iron win>
for \ ears sought tiie lile of the Union should
not be entrusted wiih Its supreme con'rol. I
believe that tiie heresy of ttieclt zen's pri
n ary allegiance being due to ins s ate.a
heresy wllch has already wrought so much
uii6er> and shed so mu< h innocent blood,
bould be coiifined to the states that cherish

it, and not permitted to install Itselt in the
*« vernmtntof the nation, and finally, I be¬
lieve that anv poli, y which contemplates, or
by any possibility involves the annexation
of Mexican territory, or a»y other r.illtlon
to the disturbed elements of the south, Is at
war with the highest interests ot ev.-ryAmeiican citizen,of the generation that now
is, and of ti e countless generations that in
the providence of God shall succeed to our
proud title and to its continually wideningresponsibilities.
After Mr. Blaine's speech was concluded

he was loudly applauued.
Thi Truth About the Resignation

of Dk. Nichols Early last spring the cor¬
poration of the Rlooming'iale Insane asylum
wrote to Dr. C. H. Nichols, superintendent of
the government asylum for the insane, ten¬
dering him the position of superiu tendent of
that institution. I»r. Nichols was not in¬
clined to accept the offer at tirst, and consid¬
erable coi rc-pondence has since pasted be¬
tween them. The authorities of IS'ootuing-dale mad* him, a few weeks since, an otter.
more thandoulde his present eompensat ion.
that he could not well decline, and he laid
the matter before the board of visitors of Hi*
government asylum lor the insane, express¬ing his intention to accept the new place as
tcoii as they would till hlF present position.Dr. Nichols' determination was communi¬
cated to the Secretary ot the Interior. #nd the
ttoard recommended to Mr. 8'*iair/. a cele¬
brated physician uow in Massachusetts, and
on their recommendation the Secretaryabout a week or ten duys since appoint-dhim. Ihis party has, however.no yet sig¬nified his acceptance. Aocordlug to an
understanding that the proposed changeshould not be ina«ie public until the place
was filled, the visitors ard others who ha I
ktovle«lge of it have kept their own counsel.
Seer* tary Schurz states that l)r. Nicriols"
resignation was wholly voluntary, und that
h:s successor has been fixed ujkjii, providedbe will accept.
Fight on a Canada steamkr Over

tiie Tata i. Klau. There was a row on
ihesteannr t^tteen VicU»ria while en routefrom Ottawa to Montreal, Ccnada, with
l apal zouaves on board. The zmavrshauled down the Union Jack from the peakof the steamer and substituted the papal tl'ig.The captain on remonst rating was roughlyhandled, aud took refuge in a state room.
Two deck hands of the steamer were arrested
at Montreal for Insubordination. The Catho¬
lic bishop of Montreal Issued a note that no
more excursions of a semi-religious charac
ter will be allowed to take place without nis
consent.
TH* Recent Elu tiok in Charleston. 8.

C., despite the fact that the republicans re¬
fused to pnt a ticket In Uie field, was largelyparticipated In by the colored j>eople. Thus
we observe that U10 "rallying committees"included colored voters as well as white, andthat 300 of the t .259 democratic ballots In one
ward, and 178 of the 825 In another, were ca«tby colored voters. In the aggregate the col¬
ored voters setm to have cast about the
same 1 roportion of the total democratic
vote as their representation on the Ucketofthe whole list.three out of seventeen.
The Mcbdkk of Rev Mr. Friday.James Gardner and J. W. Grove, wha werearrested June22don suspicion or b-lng themurderers of Rev. J. M. Friday, lite pas orof the Lutheran church at Ha*ers:own.Harper's Ferry, were taken before a magtsIrate Tuesday morning, aud, through their

counsel, waived an examination and wererecommitted to jail to await the action of thegrand jury^
A Meeting ok <'ot.orfd People underthe auspices of the Llberiau h.xodus Associa¬tion was held in rharleston. 8.C.,yesterday,the object being the consider*'ton of a schemefor the wholesale emigration of colored peo¬ple to Liberia. Letters were read from dif¬ferent parts of the country, aud speaker*were present from different parts of the Star*.They represent that the colored people are

. eady and anxious to go.
Fbightful Drowning Accident..Arowboat on Horn pond, near Woburn, Mass.,containing twelve persons, capsized lastnight, and Mrs. Bosslter, of Woburn, andone child, Mr. and Mrs. O'Leary, of Win*Chester, and csie child, and Mrs. Keosay, ofWobuxn, wtn drowntd*

Telegrams to The Star.
THK winAUrcal HMUr Impending Sear ftl«-

t«»* 4.Nr.w \ ork, July s. .A ituchkn^tsa\*. A f. hi lin< near 8.*-tova. The Turk* are attempting to « ut <>fTthe Russians fr>im the rim l>«nuhc andtiius s( p*rat>' th>w from the r t>a*e of opera¬tions. The losses on jM,ih side* during thelast few day* have beer very severe
Riiv>inn« rrjlng l« (,rl KienLom»<»s. July Thp Tifur* innarticle ny!«: ..Iftlie Russians hs-i capinndKar» and I'aromn tbey would h*Ve b»«enstrongly tempted to offer «arly te.-*»i« ofpeace. hut now they have b<»en -n far ham, \they must strike with all their might inEurope. and every thing; tends to alio* theyintend to strike very hard indeed."

Prf^ariiiK to "tilt **

A dl-pat-h ironi liu< barest to tb«» .V m
says; "It is said the Mussulman* art' preI m('i k to flee from the scenes of last year'*a*ion tie* In Bulgar- .« fear.ng the veugeanctOf the Russians and Utilitarian*.'*

To lie llci'Nlletl
l.sspos. July 5 A dl-patch from Iter.into the I'm Mat! Huzettt sairs Russian |> «|w:»announce that General I,ori- Melekon i«about to lie recalled Iroui his command InArmenia.

Paper loiifj I'or TwoThe J'ftf Mill/ iiizi'te'M Berlin dispatch*a* - "G> rrnau financier* art' alarmed at
the large Rir slan Dsut * of |>ap r current y| It i* Kiated that since the outbreak of til-
war itfi.ino.oon roubles have beeo remitted."A K« uter telegram trotu 4'<Misttii'r.nplrannounces that a decree ha* l>een proau 1-gated authorising the *>-ue of one milliardj piastres of p«|«et money, red »ma'»le In
t*» ei.ty y ear*, at the rate of /*. annu¬ally.

I tie Kn*>*>ii«n Retreitt from k »r»LoMm-n. July \ K' h it u eiiratn Iroin*"o; stan'lnople. dattd to-day, say* "TlieRussian r* trogiade movement we-t of K.irs
w ill, it is lietleved, hastened by a r< |*»riwhich ha* readied Kr/eroutn of the ui-'a'spread of tl*tt Insurrect'on in fUe Caucasus."
li«riio\a Not Oeeiipietl liy tlae Ku»-

Man*,
sr. PETER«l«r K<J, July s TllC ItWCIIDl)

continue their torward march lu Bilgarla.hi.; have not occupied Titmova. Inofficial
quarters here the | articlpatiou ol servla in
the war would l»e mniid<r»l Inopportun",and in n»»t believed to l>e contemplated. Nd
diplomatic explanat ion* have been furntshe<l by Riiwla regarding the Czar's proelama-tion to the Bulgarians, nor has any bevu de¬
nial)Ced.

Nmlan IndependenceI<f'5»oii, Jul* 5..A r» /i" dDpatch from
Vieni a says: "It is rumored that the flr*t
act of the Kuptsch'na will be a declaration
of St TV1an indej endence."'

m -

THE PAK rKI^HYTEKIAN (OI XCIL
Amerieitn < hnrelinieu In Krltnln.New York. July .V-Au Edinburgh »|>e-cial about the ran-Presbyterian council

sajs All tin- public Institution*. colleges,binaries and monuments have been thrown
oj-en to the ..00 delegates and tip 5,mm visi¬
tors attracted by theassembling <>f the coun¬
cil, Jlie «onimitt<e of airangeuieut* havingpreviou*1v decided that the two great '»>Jle-
of the church in the I'titei states.uorrh auJ
*cuth, should be represented In the officers
of the first m« eting <-t th. council, appointed
the Rev. Howard Crosby, I>. ©.chancellor
of the nniveislty of New York, and Dr.
Stuart Robinson, ol Louisville. Ky.. to pre¬side as moderator. The subsequent sessions
of tLe council will be moderated by Rev. I»r.
Goold, of the Free church, and the Rev. 1 >r.
Phinn. of the Established Presbyterianchur< h of .Scotland. It Is now *4 y* tr* a^osli ce the Fr<-e church j arted :roni tt>« Ji--
tablnhiiient on the <juest.ou of * *tt inter¬
ference Ui religious matters, &ud this is the
first efort at attil:atiou or uniou made since
that time. The other churches repreaeov-din :Ii«* modera <»r*hi| ol the council a;<. p.eRtfortned I»utcii,oi Am. rica. bv Rev. 1 >r.
O.niiStou, Of New York; the ("nlte<i Re-
formed synol,of France, by Pastor F'wt'h.
of Paris. Th»- Pre-byterlan chureti i i K
land is repr^etred in the moderator's chair
by Rev. J. O-wold Dykes. I). I)., oi London:
the First Pre*byttrian cl-urch by Rev. I>r
Bell, the American cburcho by the R »v.
I»r Keir.of Pittsburg. Pa., a:.<1 Filer Jun-
kin.ofNew York, who preside in turn over
the evening meetings. On Tuesday eveu.ng

A KE« ai'TIoN OK WELCOME
was given to the ^"0 di legates. At least .v<k>i
vis tors were present, and the assembly wa»
brilliaM. The lord provf»st presivlisd, andbeside him sat his wile. Tue lord provost l^
an Englishman and a Methodist. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. Dr. Adams, of Se .-
Pork. Rev. Dr. Wm. ijtiodgrass. of Kltn:.--
ton, Canada Dr. Barret, of Hungary. Dr.
McC'osb, president of Princeton co le^e, New-
Jersey, and by I»r. MoaoJ. of Paris. The
latter spoke with intense feeling of the con¬
dition of religious liberty in Frauce. where
he t<a~ed nothing would save the Reformed
Protestant church. A conflict, he said, wa«
menacing the very existence of the church
there. Tl en followed the venerable Dr. Plu-
raer. of t'cluinbia. S. C , in a sjieech of re¬
markable vi^or and earnestness. Thedts--
tor Is the veteran member of Uie council,l>eing now s"T years old. One speaker having
made a reference to

TUB rorETD OF Jt-LV,
the vast r«ui.ience ar-»se and broke forth in
tumultuous applause. The council reas¬
sembled Wednesday for business, and sat
from half-past 10 in the morning until hal!-
pa*t M in ti e evening, with an hour's inter¬
mission for luncheon. Tue same programmewill be followed lor the successived^ys until
Wednesday, with the exception of Saturdayand Kuuday. Tlio utmost haruiouy pr- vaii*
and the real busine-s will be earnestly a*
tended toand promptly dispatched. 8|>«ec!ir<
vr. re made a' luneheou by .1 irn s Stevenson,
esq. mem I er <»f parliament, who presid. J
ai d by the Fari ol Kintaie, who felicitouslyalluded to

AMI RfCAN INDEl'EXHEXCE.
*aying: "The mo tierlau.l no more r rretusl
the Iieclaral'on of Indepeodeuceol' the I i-
ted Ntutefc of America to day tiian a lather
does his so- s veachli u tiieii majority. Enc-land * mother heart giH*1: forth in ,'ladnes^ at
the| rospr rity of her great soi..'1 ChancellorIioaard Crosby, of New Y'ork, iu tne course
of a bri*l but" spirited address, remar'tcad
that the 4th of July was ordered a .d d 'sign¬ed by Pro* ulenc . that England and Atuer.ca
might love each other more. <,real applausefollowed Dr. * ro^by's address. Dr. Pluiner.of Oahmibla, g C . made a few remarks,and called upon Pa-tor Moaod. of Paris,who responded by saying that France, too.liad soniethtng to say al*out Amerh aii m ie-
is-ndence. s«eingthat shea'soUad ^omelhingto witli it. I'ev. Dr. Jatne* McCosh, otPrinceton, N. J., was calk-d out. and made
a glorious 4(h of July speech. Ills ad.1i>-s*evoktd genuine enthusiasm. The stars and
stripea w< re displayed in the lunch room and
many prominent buildings throughout the
city.
ESVLIKH HOSOU TO UBAMT.

More ¦¦tiUllom
Loiir-os. July 5.The ATeu« announce*that at a meeiiug of the Folkestone lowu

couneil, ye-terday, a letter wa» read fromGeneral Grant, expressing his williugnees to
receive an address from the mayor aud cor¬
poration, on his way to the continent. Ac¬
cording to present arrangements the generalwill be received by the mayor and corpora¬tion, and the address will be read by the
town clerk. A special boat will convey the
fentral to Ostend. General Grant has also
ntimab'd. through the American coaaal,ln*pleasure In tcccptlng an invitatiou to visit
Htiailord-on-Avon. iu September next, an]lui.cb with the mayor and corporation In th(own ball.

Folkestone, July 6.General Grant ar¬rived here at 1^.30 o'clock this afternoon.After the presentation of an address by the
mayor and iorpor*tiou the general em-Larked on the special steamer Victoria forOstend.

¦AB1KE DISASTERS
Two Ocean Steamer* Snnk ky n C*l-Iftslsa.
New Yor.K. July 5._a Montreal dlspatebsays the large ocean steam-rs Elpbln«toaeand Redewau r came into collisiou at Poiot-an-Tremble, just below this city. Tuesday-afternoon, and both were sunk. The formerwas l>ound Inward with iron.and the latteroutward bound with corn. Both will be atotal loss. The crews of both v»-v-ls weresaved.

Steamer Asher*.The steamship South Tyoe. from Palermoto New York, Is reported ashore, 12 milessouth of Fire Island.

Phi lan'xLrniWj uiy*5..fhe*huii of athree-masted schooner on the stocks at Ste¬venson's shipyard was totally destroyed byfli* UU« montef. loaorMLi

int: RALriwoRr. « oi.i.i « run.
mhip

later rh<»i<»> I'ati Wllkla*.KaLTIMiiu J...\ "< . J<4in I T <» m* Jr.»kwuninl ibe Uu .¦* of it* iirtor nl Uit« pthin moron g Col. W.lklns r»tir!n| R»-rflj'K wfi* Th< Inlwrt**^ ail n.I-
ir* the im'i>frr « "re of the mo*4 plea nutdiaiaciff W l> llaretili >! In« *» ¦> r< ap-|Oll)t^l «|Hf ti dF|<iity vie*- Jam** VI t' *v
ton, wbo retires. and V Mi' <"n«<huF Uyfl *|>pnlnlf<1 tlepuiy t»y M*. . hrt'n «.Mr McCotna* was depuly un ler Mr. TbOuia4JurlLK hi* late U-rtn ik txWlcot*>r.

the liirkel*
|l*'Ti*i.»r. J ilf » » irfirt* out y .1.*.d-«eti«w. «... <lo .-.»*.«.-J..(»'. 4. T fcr-b Caro¬lina Mix. «>14. If. 4" , .0. d a^ec It\ Il>>4 u>-4*j Sag*? «.*!«*. i. .« tu i m#» il\.I< t w ki. Jal| S .(.Ml* «*»t*r.

.4u i»hlf I- »-r- «ni4-l.ii.c tlv Fl at
* ». oh*> * -1 w h r . »mInr I fair » <1 < I *» r .. « -tii I.»«. 1 iual M.4* ft i ill »M>. 11 !*' C«ni m&m %m n »!. 1 . n* 1 l« . «-rnit ftctltf »! 4 «»i~i.m . t.n* *t- . >1 » t»ll.i» <; iw-a (iM.m . \ .'UK,£.V*e\. tlll-ef I >4. ...ftll ... « Oft ¦Jnll fti 1 ? * ut«> « |> , Mtl' t ift ', Tft *"ftt" I-» I*. % ? »1 V* llMllia ft I »4*.t)« iiti'l-fttw, 75 H*c 1 »i'<l im in 4.fr- rl«i ttft ,nrt *i 1 ti r t-i

. «Ml> 11 ft.. !.'< I*. Tr, till I Cr®4#»t<*,; r» flse-l |."\»IJ", 4' So.- tlrm .1 . i-l (c'lfti-tf* <1 VMkt tti* ui4 Ipvn 1 s H--.F!, nr. *b**' ' «.. com. <*u. 1("iimmi>-r «T.!
g.x» T ?». Jol» » Wof>« 1ft I c M f-T,IS O-'M **'» .« n*. ««..G *f nir.tt* ft r«. ri »»t.

Vl« «n '¦ ««<¦ %n« 4.wi.mi .j'l'-'i «..J m.riift -i Uuru ^ » i s i|.»«r <lai|
lom> .*, jnit >, it v r m .r.i»;ft u ** i« ft.Kinfi ftiM tl* iit iini I' " r*'i ¦

' *¦ »¦ <1*.I<4V l«4J ., W '4 nf« nin. l»S ii*- lHi- flit cm- 4 Ilie lU'ik « ti i » ».
BHUill CBi t »«e, f dlfti 'I! ' . ft- f tft-l ftl ft I 1 ecu*.

LOCAL XEWS.
*rr»«i o( n I nirllltf from Inxtlcp¦«>w a tiMiMt i;iki« * *¦« ikiri rn.I u<» l»v (>>n || t^i. gram «ra> r«-.v: r«*tnt l"' I' i lu^adqutrim fro't 1 ..>» 'A \V < . r.nl.i-ria of Hfauvlvtwa tiMOty, V* , re

. Ing that M»n»c «.t -t,* iiv» - m- tlj tin* Itoltimnrx «:>.» Pn^Mnar ,).¦]«>. mcity,oi» Uie HiTlvnl «4Ui*irtit, 'r >n«Ui- *«»uth. !." ' ' IV' K M M*,ai.il V <¦>* aeconliiitsi i>i. i <.»* <>.

t-
MC

*' Uie dour <le«>i^< an.v,>*®
MierifT. who had ninler^ Mtrvetiia»?^L"*1
«>re<l won>ati on U. irai t. Mi W * V"'"
iioiinif la oonitimn atK e u« die i

*

'"*1
iiaTM.il the fa**l if.u' li hH I .v.«
'. r Ironi ;l,u v i ,.i , v

'

-ry I'.iri. t>. tlilamy . .rm.^i'.'li*S." J St
m.,1!''" 'i*""; "*.' |{,r' * »'itlllre .rSnS
J(Mlice. I.a\ itiK t» k|«< fr.. n -,r, .« vr

.N«4-> IVMiita *b«»hai hir., | iru^tMy v.,,,*
M:aici.i»iich srt xt.u r tit.Vrt

buhoKur at..I J,-fx ,K M Ktw ...y,.,, u ,a, u,j
nicni*lmt'urv ,.*1 him i.r . ,
(ii)ft. \ «( out <»f T} f-ir r>wij. Ii«r« 1
(m aiol, and |.. t hift a il. < |.li£«
Marled fromii ,i. i«k .,< th . . i.. J
c*r* towardh flienor hern j^.r i..-, »( t, . ,.1|NI he Kiwrift. nritmi|v«ii!ed -n v.^*
inouiited tliecmr, moortlirw ta« » *r »kMfM f

lloti on tlftt* run r platform it*. «i*h^nt
'^.K, * ^mn,S I'' "" ",a« «. ver .»

i- YJiV" '' *rrive'1 I 'Ihev-t i(, i.(
M« 1! k Koitotn diet noiic<-d 'fiat II r I vra*

»' «y| 'he car. and at *h ,. >n,, .

oi I J.title ]»lan«t avenue the fa«:Uiv< Mm t f
to the eODdatitf |.,st<»p. ami as lie if, t », 1
r.^ V""1 °,r. "®r',,r» wen' i.ir III II.

. ini. it appear** t Imd ^droppM*' tr% to* i.i».
put up fit the «>m«-erp. and toMk to l.

"

iMiraneil in all of Un odlivn a lio i-r i

~a.'^s&,°Lsrss%£t"m 2?,$rouKh scuttle to *H-rure htm Ma whm rl i ti »

overcome, and aalt/etl to Itea i (iiarteni a.4
hjrktd ,,p. u, b. returned t. \ 1^!?^ a Z layk?LV 5'jC1' 1°* *"«'»' he haN 10 answer UM Hflary and grand lareenv. He Uehar^l

SLtft'S." c<,a,1,r>- «IoPf «>nn- fon*
wet ki.«r, anirit'.liiK It of a.-verai hinulrXtdollars worth or ^nt»dii. a portion of ulitrh
r^,re°OV'Ted *' l!,r,r" v. in bis » f ^iSStf *>»' -i-Tiu.v!ll.'br'* mho acconifxi.iel hn-i ij
.h«t Mini' ,*'**? Ui*' ttUy h*V .'^ 'V. r.s»
tiat Binl nad two accomplice*, wtio wii K.t

l.*'? T WcU Th..y r.-, r;ie,aiJjrd aa a daring aud dangerous ui^m

a rmLAMimu Rf' Rrtr rm thc
.
.About J o'cltH'k ttii. -n tru¬

ing Officer 81aiterj-.ol tlie ih | reeln .! dis-
co\eretl Bveoralx men In (be abort all i »
Uterrarof the prieM'K reaidenee. e truer «»r
l"th and <» fctrt. tfc, < laa-lmi: out ol a r. at
a ludoa of U:c nea chur h , rl* J'
the xacant 1<»t ni ar tiiert. The officer ai>-
rroai ht d tbem. alien Uj. M. 1.1,-nt \ r. i, »c. i
their Meps aud ran »«.?«,. . Ui« lo.iulatkni
wallv of the clmreh tow.t! it h str, tne
ofticer In the meani.n . hr'n- a ^hot hi t'lient
ul I VLF.l"*1"* 1 «* 'mtnatidL
lit- CnHM-d l hen: up loth t., <. a Ion* u .» lUU
^treet, a here th»*y K< aUereti ui dlfT«>r»-ut di¬
re lions. llavn k no one to ai l film .ti se -ur-
n.- lltiu.h M'leet. d <me ol litem t.. f ,*.

.r>" !lini ,!o M- ^''wen Hlb aud 'jr.i
stmt«,a-bec he overlook liima .d tristh-l
him bytl ,. ueek App'yl, »: ,i.. uTpp..T
waa ledlotht ft-«tlo i ise. an 1 . , \ i. ,!
nf bliu a told chli>t-i ou ,i in i, . ,

aiHl a letter from i'bi.Krf.- ^na daiei July
til f.r<?:n la whit'll the Ih'-
ter liiiorms imu thai hi* ffien l K. 15 - h*«
en: one hu:_di J d<.llor roi hlt i. aaJ thai
fe'LVT'ttfE lr> an.l Ke: Iiik i-anlin. .. .

Hir i ¦? t
oU" l" n »¦">«.» dlagram of

! c VilTi '.** y Werp four,,l <i-acrlh-
. J J.- f ° str^,*i- witli th- allev and tba

u"*1 Ui« a"eniiit
was to he mtule to ent. r It last night. «»t»
looking for the eo'd cliisel lmm.<dutely aft.»r

i f "i i"1 UP 1" ihP Kiailon It con

Jvi*!? 'f* 'K.'that hvaoino
n ghi oi hand ni.ot-ser\td In Uin<e aroun f
him he had thrown It out of doorTW li
could not he found on bis jterMon nor in tlie
WJ®','* Uie Mallon. His counsel, .vjr.
iL.lhV"*' "»'»»*. I'ollce t'onrt Uii- morn¬
ing tried to persuade Ui«' julge tliat It a n*

kP! oBU8Ual ,or ."le,n to Clirry fold chisel-,
but the court could not see it, and comm'j-
t*d him loihe chain-gang for nine,» day*,lie gave the name of Jam- n W^*p»u, ha- be
Is thought to be a pcof.-*al »nal crat kamau.
a» he has all the mark- of one.

A Sty..i i.Ak si ir.Tuestlay, Frank v

.Mini K»: ^ N, w, ,,i . « bn»
against y Ot-orge, ivstralninic the .Ia-

,n o"1'Oeorsf' frou' <>l- ' "'K or carrvt ;
on the retail e.gar arid tonicco hu^«.J
wiMiln *t\sijuarcs ol t'.*' More v0.
fti^1°1°.^''Wh ""h defendant i (Georgef
on the l.tli of Septeiuher, 1-T*. wold in t» .*

Baotberof complaiiiaxit for bit tK>opdt. aft
1 hKro,>! ln writing ttiat .,#.

would not oix-ti or tarry on any oilier rial
c gar a-,d oSaccos't^ -viU,,,, Sx a..," L"If

! i t
^ "orthw.-Ht. fwpt ih i

a. tS V'1 COndUC| ««.«»> ill' t
aveni,p « oli.trg. . that

In vie.at ion of i.iis agreement defen lai.i h..4
ot'ered a More In the same sqiiare No . :
l Mreet. Judge Mar\nbur .ssu -a a teui
porarx rcKtralulng ordi-r.
Two HfDDrs 1'cath" F'dwur I u , i

»ng. a while man. a^tout ia x-i-ars . i r

r n'ir^r.rc'sr/.;

~«r.,A^2^Knte.0'
.,T",r J',»' *o l«r br.|«hlpss?^rSrais!wirinto?'a'lihSrKlr
{awfc.sr°y- »»«"«. viSSa
lh^en!! PcBLfC Schools New

4s®
to ET.bon,. br^i;iad-':vu7.'ggiLr,'.':''
£HEs»"
awl* rlirppe*W«"t Hayes looicBoston an airrrarallii^ cold h«

AmniriV HiV*11!." at bridge. At Ui«
?1'n,Jtr kesat very near to CharleaFrancis Adams. Olot-r.

Are on the stage, and a panic
during Uieplaving of -TurnTwo < »rpbans," this ttAie merlin Wis.

rv*f2.Xl,er® arT> aigns of enlighienmeat lot
VAnada. Lager beer-has comedown to ihmo
cents a glaas.
.

L*>ul*a Culln was shot in the baad at
. ,ie*'er yeatcrdar, by some person an-
known. Hei condition Is crillcah^

"ssjestKBST"- . ""°.a "*"«- *
° iS£2

.^At a recent Michigan waddln* .

a^ed one hundred anlf^iu \^fUjtStor* >oaa* lady H<ht> lk^r4MBbjS


